of lead zirconate-titanate (PZT) are of great interest for manufacturing piezo-electric ceramics. During manufacture selective volatilization of elements can occur in high-temperature treatments. Therefore. the chemical composition of these materials should be determined after these treatments. Further, the amounts of unreacted oxides must be known for production control. Analytical procedures for this purpose have been described by Goode el ctl.' and by Robinson and Joyce'.
Compositions of lead zirconate-titanate (PZT) are of great interest for manufacturing piezo-electric ceramics. During manufacture selective volatilization of elements can occur in high-temperature treatments. Therefore. the chemical composition of these materials should be determined after these treatments. Further, the amounts of unreacted oxides must be known for production control. Analytical procedures for this purpose have been described by Goode el ctl.' and by Robinson and Joyce'. However, relatively accurate determinations of minor additions of elements ("dopes") are also required. Here, emission spectroscopy, as described by Mirti and Shivak3, lacks the accuracy desired and few other analytical methods have beea proposed in the literature to solve this problem.
Moreover, these analytical procedures may run into difficulties, if certain minor constituents are present, and the sophisticated instruments described may not be ccad_~ awa'ha'rhe, X-R~_Y auorcsccncc spec~rom~%-y carrjc8 oul w',% stina?r+e standards and homogeneous samples is very precise, accurate and highly selective. In addition, the application of a borax fusion technique for sample preparation' enables suffltcient exclusion of matrix effects on determinations of elements. Along these lines, together with analysis by means of atomic absorption, it was possible to achieve satisfactory analysis of PZT composition. This paper describes the development of the X-ray fluorescence spectrometric methods for the determination of lead, zirconium and 1jSanjum as major consSjluen1s, ¶he delermjnatjon oj minor constituents (K, La, Sm, Yb) and the determination of some of the unreacted oxides (ZrU3= and TiO,), Afomjc absorptjon spectrometrjc melhods ha Ye iIs been ileve)-oped for cases (PbO, Mg) where X-ray fluorescence seemed less appropriate. The methods described are applicable, with obvious modifications, to many types of materials.
Total lead, zirconium und titmiunt
The above major constituents were determined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, consideration being given to the following points*.
For precise results, standards and samples should be matched closely. Where * In this section "intensity" means the number of counts per fixed time measured with the X-ray fluorescence spectrometer on the line of the element. To obtain high accuracy it was necessary to consider possible differences between these 4 positions.
In the instrument available, adjustment to a difference between positions smaller than 0. I',!:, proved impossible;
for most work this is quite acceptable.
Measurement in the same position of the sample changer was advisable for the hi&lest accuracy;
at the same time sample holders were selected to be as equal as possible.
Occasionally a "burst". probably caused by external electronical interference, gave rise to a high number of counts. In order to detect such interferences. samples and standards were always counted at least twice. For routine use it was not necessary to establish a calibration line every day. Once a calibration line had been obtained. only one of the standards was measured for each series of samples, in order to correct the sample intensity for daily variations of the spectrometer.
Dope e1emettt.s
The X-ray fluorescence spectrometer available was unable to determine magnesium; therefore an atomic-absorption spectrophotometric method was developed. Because of the large influence of the major elements on the magnesium absorption, a standard addition method was applied to account for large variations in sample composition.
The other elements were determined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, with an internal standard to compensate for the effect of matrix (i.e. sample composition) variations.
The internal standard clement was chosen so that the mass-absorption coefficients of the sample for the wavelength of the element to be determined and for the wavelength of the internal standard were as equal as possible. These wavelengths should not differ much, The amount of the internal standard element was selected so that the count rates of internal standard and dope elements in the concentration region of interest were approximately equal. The choice of the internal standard may be limited for practical 'reasons, e.g. when barium was used as internal standard for lanthanum, it appeared impossible to keep the glass discs intact, whereas cerium proved satisfactory. Chirn. Acta. 62 (1972) EDTA (0.02 M), but a back-titration of the excess of EDTA2 appeared unattractive. A direct method'ofdetermination was applied. Here, X-ray fluorescence spectrometry might have been used. but atomic-absorption spectrometry is much quicker. The 283.3 nm line of lead was chosen, because this line is less prone to interferences and is sufficiently sensitive, that no dilution or concentration of the extracted lead solution was necessary. The acid-insoluble residue (zirconium oxide and titanium oxide) was taken into a borax melt and determined by X-ray fluorescence spectromctry; sodium chloride was added to prevent cracking of the glass disc.
EXPERIMI'NTAL
Some of the instrumental conditions applied for the determination of the elements with a Philips PW 1540 XRF spectrometer are shown in Table I ; further, use was always made of the sample spinner.
The instrumental conditions applied for the determination of the elements by means of a Jarrell-Ash 82-547 atomic-absorption spcctrophotonieter are shown in Table II . The instrument was provided with a premix Techtron AB51 laminar burner, and a total consumption Hetco turbulent burner. Westinghouse hollow-cathode lamps were used. A Hamamatsu R213 photomultiplier and a grating blazed for 300 nm were used. Entrance and exit slits of the monochromator were 100 and 150 /lrn respectively.
For the Hetco burner the light was passed 5 times through the flame. For both lend and magnesium dctcrminations, hydrogen and air were the fuel and oxidant gases, respectively. srvzc-rRoME*rKY ----_. Major wr~stituer~ts. Accurately weigh 250+ I mg of powdered PZT sample into a Degussa II platinum crucible and add 1200&-1 mg of tungsten(V1) oxide and 65OO+ 2 mg of flux *. Mix the powders, melt and pour a glass disc as previously described".
Measure the intensity of the major elements of the sample and of a standardglassdisc, under thcconditions shown in Table I Table 1 ) as a solid dilution (~.cJ. 1: 10) in borax. Add powdered borax to give a total weight of 5000f2 mg. Mix the powder, melt and pour a glass disc as previously described4.
Measure the ratio of intensities of dope element and internal standard, under the conditions shown in Table I !ead( II) oxide and sodium chloride (6: 1 by weight). Add 7500+ 2 mg of flux, mix the powders. melt and pour a glass disc as previously described". Measure the intensity of zirconium and/or titanium under the conditions shown in Table I . Calculate the zirconium and titanium contents from calibration lines. determined from the intensities of standards prepared from assayed compounds.
DISCUSSION AND RESULTS
The relative standard deviation found" for the determinations of the major elements was about 0.2'.!,;,. This standard deviation includes sample inhomogeneity, sample changer dissimilarity, etc. The absolute standard deviation found for determination of the unreacted oxides is reported'in Table III . It was not investigated whether 0.02 M EDTA indeed dissolves only free lead oxide. Robinson and Joyce' do not exclude the possibility of dissolving lead from lead-rich titanium compounds.
However. in that case one would expect the measured amount of dissolved lead to depend on the EDTA concentration, and this was not observed.
Further. no significant amounts of titanium were found in the EDTA extracts.
inneren Standards (resp. Ca, Ce, Cr, Ni) vorgeschlagen. Der Magnesium-Zusatz wird durch Atomabsorptionsspektrometrie nach einer Standard-Zumischmethode bestimmt.
